
Winter Message Series: Making a Life 

Our relationship to work can be… complicated. Human beings long to be useful, to see the value and 

meaning behind what we do in the world. Yet we know, on some level, that we’re not here just to 

“earn a living.” The poet Maya Angelou said “making a living is not the same as making a life.” In this 

series we’ll explore our experiences with work – and examine what it truly means to make a life. 

 

Challenge: The difference between “making a living” and “making a life” can look different for each of 

us. Not everyone can make a major life change, but we can all make small changes that bring meaning 

to our lives. The challenge for this series is to make one small change that will bring a sense of purpose. 

Check out the resources below for some ideas about how to do this. 

Spiritual practice: The practice for this message series is one of contemplation. It can take any form 

you like: perhaps journaling, artistic expression, silent contemplation, or simply carrying this question 

mindfully into your everyday life. The topic, to borrow a phrase from Beth’s most recent sermon 

(Ingredients for Making a Life), is how can you “love the world more”? 

Discussion questions: What did Maya Angelou mean when she said “Making a Living is not the same as 

making a life.”? In what ways are you “making a living” and in what ways are you “making a life”? Do 

you feel like there is a good balance between the two? 

Journal/reflection/art prompt: what “making a life” looks like to you  

 

Resources for Kids/Families/Parents & Caregivers: 
 
Animated video on work/life balance & acceptance of imperfection: 
“Work-Life Balance” by The School of Life  
 
Kids’ video with ideas for balance in their "work"/life/fun/activities: 
“How to Balance School, Homework, Friends, and Everything In Between” by Peacock Kids 
 
List of books for kids on careers/callings/jobs/meaningful work/inspirational people: 
“25 Inspiring Children’s Books About Careers” by Rebecca Carnahan 
 
Articles - ideas for teaching kids pursuit of work/life balance: 
“16 Ways To Teach Your Kid Healthy Work-Life Balance Lessons Every Day” by Cameron Huddleston 
“How To Teach A Work Life Balance To Children” from Successful Black Parenting  
 
Articles - on embracing life: 
“5 beautiful things we must learn from kids to make the most of life” by Dr. Chandi Tugnait 
“Teach Kids to Embrace Life” by Sarah Lyons 
 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EO6yy3pGBqo&t=3503s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPR3o6Hnf2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jlo53bADcFo
https://www.withlovebecca.com/career-books-for-kids/
https://www.gobankingrates.com/money/jobs/ways-teach-kid-healthy-work-life-balance-lessons-day/
https://successfulblackparenting.com/2022/01/04/how-to-teach-a-work-life-balance-to-children/
https://www.healthshots.com/mind/happiness-hacks/5-life-lessons-you-can-learn-from-your-child/
https://kcparent.com/parenting/teach-kids-to-embrace-life/


Readings, etc.: 

Books 

Beloved Economies: Transforming How We Work by Jess Rimington & Joanna Cea 

Work: How to Find Joy & Meaning in Each Hour of the Day by Thich Nhat Hanh 

Let Your Life Speak: Listening for the Voice of Vocation by Parker Palmer 
Published in 2000, this powerful little book explores how we can learn to listen to our own inner calling 

I Will Not Die an Unlived Life: Reclaiming Purpose and Passion by Dawna Markova 

The Artist’s Way by Julia Cameron 
As the subtitle of the book says, Cameron offers a “spiritual path to higher creativity” through weekly 
activities and reflections 

The Gifts of Imperfection by Brene Brown 
Honestly, I could list all of Brown’s work but this one is specifically about living a wholehearted life 

Working by Studs Terkel 
This is a brilliant oral history of people talking about their life in relation to work. The book was 
adapted into a stage musical. 

Articles 

“What No One Understands About Your Job” by Derek Thompson in The Atlantic 

“The Year in Quiet Quitting” by Cal Newport in The New Yorker 

“While Some Say Quiet Quitting is Over, the Spirit of It May Carry into 2023” by Lauren Aratani in The 
Guardian 

“Finding Your Life’s Purpose: 6 Steps To Your Personal Path To Passion” from Zencare 

“How To Find Your Path In Life? Discover 12 Strategies to Help You Find Your Path In Life” from The 
Suited Monk 

Podcasts 

"How to Find Meaning through Work, Set Boundaries, & Embrace Change" from The Good Life Project 

"How to Let Your Life Speak" from The Good Life Project 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.amazon.com_Beloved-2DEconomies-2DTransforming-2DHow-2DWe-2DWork_dp_1989025021_ref-3Dsr-5F1-5F1-3Fkeywords-3Dbeloved-2Beconomies-2Btransforming-2Bhow-2Bwe-2Bwork-26qid-3D1672945029-26sprefix-3Dbeloved-2Becon-252Caps-252C79-26sr-3D8-2D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YO6Mmj4lrGAXw27D68g-mNEfaXF01iNLeEL7OkXtRpw&m=Myh_VmR6sjEbqLA0VyrTjZk_G5QHVHlqDfgQVxCAUvA&s=2I3xUjmuOyG386dx2RDiNF-k_SgnXoMENwLMKO5CypY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.amazon.com_Work-2DFind-2DMeaning-2DEach-2DHour_dp_1937006204_ref-3Dsr-5F1-5F1-3Fkeywords-3Dwork-2Bthich-2Bnhat-2Bhanh-26qid-3D1672945111-26sprefix-3Dwork-2Bthi-252Caps-252C80-26sr-3D8-2D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YO6Mmj4lrGAXw27D68g-mNEfaXF01iNLeEL7OkXtRpw&m=Myh_VmR6sjEbqLA0VyrTjZk_G5QHVHlqDfgQVxCAUvA&s=opvM_BXclGRIwjnUUXcydYdBmx7Pz5igE9FmispaQmw&e=
https://www.amazon.com/Let-Your-Life-Speak-Listening/dp/0787947350/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=let+your+life+speak+by+parker+palmer&qid=1673786047&sprefix=let+your+life+%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Will-Not-Die-Unlived-Life/dp/1642504696/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1673786216&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Artists-Way-25th-Anniversary/dp/0143129252/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2R4D7ZV697X4Z&keywords=The+Artist%E2%80%99s+Way&qid=1673786516&sprefix=the+artist+s+way%2Caps%2C64&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=The+Gifts+of+Imperfection&crid=1VXQE8IR50YF9&sprefix=the+gifts+of+imperfection%2Caps%2C76&ref=nb_sb_noss_1
https://www.amazon.com/Working-People-Talk-About-What/dp/1565843428/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1673786799&sr=8-2
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.theatlantic.com_newsletters_archive_2022_10_job-2Dwork-2Dreality-2Deditor-2Ddoctor-2Dnurse_671657_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YO6Mmj4lrGAXw27D68g-mNEfaXF01iNLeEL7OkXtRpw&m=Myh_VmR6sjEbqLA0VyrTjZk_G5QHVHlqDfgQVxCAUvA&s=haBPsgWrzlLZ5ezS-nuOEO74fq2OSQICgwGCp2lu918&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.newyorker.com_culture_2022-2Din-2Dreview_the-2Dyear-2Din-2Dquiet-2Dquitting&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YO6Mmj4lrGAXw27D68g-mNEfaXF01iNLeEL7OkXtRpw&m=Myh_VmR6sjEbqLA0VyrTjZk_G5QHVHlqDfgQVxCAUvA&s=nyQtCTjNreEugbOAyzDtSCs5g_WAhhwp_8qaicl9S5s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.theguardian.com_money_2023_jan_02_quiet-2Dquitting-2Dtrend-2D2023-2Dgreat-2Dresignation&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YO6Mmj4lrGAXw27D68g-mNEfaXF01iNLeEL7OkXtRpw&m=Myh_VmR6sjEbqLA0VyrTjZk_G5QHVHlqDfgQVxCAUvA&s=c5ygvAAe9UOJm9J3fg5DUQkOojDhQeMmV0WmmfKYbrU&e=
https://blog.zencare.co/finding-life-purpose/
https://www.suitedmonk.com/how-to-find-your-path-in-life/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.goodlifeproject.com_podcast_how-2Dto-2Dfind-2Dmeaning-2Dthrough-2Dwork-2Dset-2Dboundaries-2Dembrace-2Dchange-2Da-2Dgood-2Dlife-2Djam-2Dwith-2Deric-2Dzimmer_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YO6Mmj4lrGAXw27D68g-mNEfaXF01iNLeEL7OkXtRpw&m=Myh_VmR6sjEbqLA0VyrTjZk_G5QHVHlqDfgQVxCAUvA&s=9ARxTGuxTjf1U1EkP8TSGvPs-Y8kUNTB4RRQgliqc7A&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.goodlifeproject.com_podcast_parker-2Dj-2Dpalmer-2Dhow-2Dto-2Dlet-2Dyour-2Dlife-2Dspeak-2Dbest-2Dof_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YO6Mmj4lrGAXw27D68g-mNEfaXF01iNLeEL7OkXtRpw&m=Myh_VmR6sjEbqLA0VyrTjZk_G5QHVHlqDfgQVxCAUvA&s=uwnG4lM5zemGSpSBNjMRm9rEWPOOu0yOmZ34QMokOjQ&e=


Poems 

"For A New Beginning" by John O'Donahue 

 “The Journey” by David Whyte 

“Old Maps No Longer Work” by Joyce Rupp  

Songs 

"A Beginning Song" by The Decemberists 

“Love of Our Lives” by The Indigo Girls 

“Level Up” by Vienna Teng  

“Late For Your Life” by Mary Chapin Carpenter 

“True Colors” by Cyndi Lauper  

“Brave” by Sara Bareilles  

“Working: A Musical” London recording playlist 

Videos/TED Talks 

“A Life of Purpose” by Rick Warren 

Pastor Rick Warren, author of The Purpose-Driven Life, reflects on his own crisis of purpose in the 

wake of his book’s wild success. He explains his belief that God’s intention is for each of us to use 

our talents and influence to do good.  

“The Happy Planet Index” by Nic Marks 

Statistician Nic Marks asks why we measure a nation’s success by its productivity  

instead of by the happiness and well-being of its people. He introduces the Happy 

Planet Index, which tracks national well-being against resource use (because a happy 

life doesn’t have to cost the earth). 

“Why Some of Us Don’t Have One True Calling” by Emilie Wapnick 

What do you want to be when you grow up? Well, if you’re not sure you want to do just 

one thing for the rest of your life, you’re not alone. In this illuminating talk, writer and 

artist Emilie Wapnick describes the kind of people she calls “multipotentialites,” who 

have a range of interests and jobs over one lifetime. 

 

  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__sage-2Ding.org_wp-2Dcontent_uploads_ODonohue-2DForaNewBeginning.pdf&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YO6Mmj4lrGAXw27D68g-mNEfaXF01iNLeEL7OkXtRpw&m=Myh_VmR6sjEbqLA0VyrTjZk_G5QHVHlqDfgQVxCAUvA&s=RugoNsbmHGPRVtFTbd1k4qzj6RMYMd4V-yq5C9dGbRo&e=
https://allpoetry.com/poem/15379826-The-journey-by-David-Whyte
https://womenofacertainagedotca.com/2018/11/25/old-maps-no-longer-work/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DCm6xtkX-5FDvs&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=YO6Mmj4lrGAXw27D68g-mNEfaXF01iNLeEL7OkXtRpw&m=Myh_VmR6sjEbqLA0VyrTjZk_G5QHVHlqDfgQVxCAUvA&s=tnXadbKq23WWExUqHIF2lh3Us2-ECNLtpyyq1EZRqlI&e=
https://youtu.be/uPUfhL8I8pA
https://youtu.be/U4n_8R5lKnw
https://youtu.be/fr5yvETZp7s
https://youtu.be/LPn0KFlbqX8
https://youtu.be/QUQsqBqxoR4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sEes6x6XzUA&amp;list=PLEmY0iOLlr51UYsvVL7w0Uhi8claCjiFu&amp;ab_channel=VariousArtists-Topic
https://www.ted.com/talks/rick_warren_a_life_of_purpose
https://www.ted.com/talks/nic_marks_the_happy_planet_index
https://www.ted.com/talks/emilie_wapnick_why_some_of_us_don_t_have_one_true_calling


Questions? Suggestions? Feedback? Please feel free to contact one of the members of the Spiritual 

Development Ministry: 

Majid Alsayegh malsayegh@altamgmt.com 

Deb Soderland deb.soderland@gmail.com 

mailto:malsayegh@altamgmt.com
mailto:deb.soderland@gmail.com

